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Rethinking the Role of Diagnosis in Navajo
Religious Healing
Diagnosis plays a central, primary role in the therapeutic process across
cultures. In this article, the authors examine the role of diagnosis in two
Navajo religious healing traditions, the Traditional Navajo religion and
the Native American Church (NA C), and examine a case study of a diagnostic encounter between an NAC diagnostician and a Traditional patient. The authors assert that, for Navajos, diagnosis is not merely a prescriptive rite that passively initiates the therapeutic process (as it has
been seen in the Navajo literature) but can itself constitute a cure. Claims
made about the similarity between Western psychotherapy and religious
healing both by scholars and by the healer and patient in this case study
are investigated. The authors conclude that such an analogy must be seen
against the backdrop of Navajo beliefs about thought, speech, and health.
Viewing diagnosis as a "talking cure" and an example of Good's concept
of "narrativizing" illness (things it shares with Western psychotherapy)
suggests why the analogy is appealing for Navajos themselves. [diagno-

sis, Navajo,religioushealing,language]
lthoughthe literatureon Navajoreligion is voluminouseven by anthropological standards,relatively little on the role of diagnosis and diagnosticians has been published. While a psychobiographicalstudy of an
individualhandtremblerhas appeared(LeightonandLeighton 1949), no in-depth
study on diagnosis has ever been attempted,and the works addressingthis topic
have focused on the ritualproceduresassociatedwith it (e.g., Hill 1935; Morgan
1931; Wyman 1936). In their classic ethnographyThe Navajo, Kluckhohnand
Leightoncall diagnosis the "simplest"of religious activities, devoting abouttwo
pages to its description(1974:209-212). This reflectsthe generaltrend,pervasive
in early ethnographicstudies, towardemphasizingritualdetail and ignoring the
role of a patient-centeredtherapeuticprocessin religioushealing.To the extentthat
therapeuticprocesshas been discussedat all in pasttreatmentsof Navajodiagnosis,
it has been relegatedto the simple identificationof a patient'sproblem.Here, we
assertthata moreproductiveapproachto understandingthe role andefficacy of diagnosis locates it in a larger,patient-centeredtherapeuticprocess and underscores
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its role in aiding patientsto give meaningto theirillness throughnarrative.We focus on the centralrole narrativehas in the therapeuticprocess, reflectinggrowing
interestin narrativein anthropology(see Mattingly1998 for a review).
We begin by briefly introducingdiagnosis as it is practicedin religioushealing among contemporaryNavajos. Currently,Navajo religious practiceis pluralistic, with three religious traditionspresent on the reservation(the Traditional
Navajo religion, the NAC, and various denominations of Christianity). Ethnomedical systems are centralto each of these religions, which, along with biomedicine, are called upon by Navajos to cure various illnesses. While diagnosis
plays some role in all threereligions, it is only within the Traditionalcontext and
the NAC that one finds ritually differentiateddiagnosis playing a central role.
Therefore,our discussionfocuses on the role of diagnosis in the NAC andthe TraditionalNavajo religion to the exclusion of Christianity.'The presenceof similar
diagnosticrites in the othertwo traditionsreflectsa largertrendin Navajoreligious
practice,in which combiningparticipationin the NAC andTraditionalreligionoccurs more commonly thancombiningeitherof these with Christianity,a resultof
both fundamentalphilosophicaldifferences and Christianantisyncreticideology
(Aberle 1982a;Frisbie 1992).
After introducingdiagnosis,we presenta case study of an encounterbetween
a diagnosticianand her patient.Interestingly,the healerin this case defines herself
as a memberof the NAC, while the patientcalls herself an adherentof the Traditionalreligion. Yet these self-definitionsdo little to elucidatethe complexityof the
encounter,which, as a syncreticaccommodation,representsthe changingface of
the Navajo religious landscape. Although analysis of the women's statements
shows some importantdifferencesin how the healingevent was perceived(differences thatreflect theirdifferentreligiousaffiliations),the rite was viewed by both
the patientand the healeras being efficacious.We assertthatthis is due to fundamentally compatibleviews of the role of narrativein the therapeuticprocess. As
we will show, boththe NAC andTraditionalNavajoreligionsimbuenarrativewith
healing power (albeit for differentreasonswe discuss below). In otherwords, althoughdifferingin theirrespectiveinterpretationsof the events, the women in the
case study agreedon the efficacy of the diagnosticsession because it allowed the
patientto give meaningto herillness experiencethroughnarrativein a social context. This is consonantwith recentmedical anthropologicalwork on narrativeassertingthatfor the afflicted,illness narrativesaremorethanmererecollectionand,
in fact, shape the illness experienceitself. As Mattinglyhas asserted,"narratives
are not just about experiences. Experiences are in a sense, about narratives"
(1998:19). Similarly,the case studyof Navajohealingpresentedheredemonstrates
that the act of narratingis more than mere referentialdescriptionand affordsthe
possibilityof initiatingtherapeuticefficacy.
This articledrawson nearlyeighteenmonthsof fieldworkin the northeastern
portionof the Navajo reservation.Workingin the ShiprockService Unit, we conductedover two hundredextended,in-depthinterviewswith religious healersand
their patients in each of the three religious traditions.We also attendedhealing
events in all three of the religions-including numerous NAC and Traditional
diagnostic ceremonies. Our work was partof an ongoing project funded by the
NationalInstituteof MentalHealthandformallytitled "Ethnographyof Therapeutic Process in Navajo Healing,"Dr. ThomasJ. Csordas,PrincipalInvestigator(see
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introductionto this issue). We interviewedten patientsfromeach of the threereligious traditionsabouttheirillness and healing episodes. Each patientwas asked to
relatethe specifics of the diagnosticprocessthatinitiatedthe questfor healing.Additionally, eight practicingdiagnosticianswere interviewedat length. Typically,
patientswere interviewed,and healers were then interviewedin turnabout those
same patients.As Csordashas noted, we were only one of four teams workingon
the reservationas partof the overallproject(articlesby otherresearchteamsareincluded in this issue), and we were the last of the four to conduct our research.
Therefore,datacollected by the otherresearchteams in otherareasof the reservation, comparableto the amountwe collected, also informthis article.
Diagnosis in Traditional Navajo Religious Healing
In one form or another,diagnosisof illness plays a primaryand essentialrole
in virtuallyall healing systems worldwide.TraditionalNavajo religion centerson
healing and emphasizesthe importanceof the causal origins of a disease. As Jerrold Levy has asserted,"noNavajodisease is known by the symptomsit produces
or by the partof the body it is thoughtto affect"(1983:132). In fact, diseases arereferredto by theircausal agents,for example,lightning,water,or wind, andto treat
an ailmentis to rituallyaddressits cause.
Diagnosticians are consulted in order to ascertainthe origins of particular
maladies,becausewithoutknowingthe originalcause, a patientcannotbe properly
treated.Navajo disease etiology holds that illness generally comes from bodily
contact with various naturalphenomena.According to Wyman and Kluckhohn
(1938), illness can result from exposure to a variety of things that cause "infection,"to use theirterm(thoughcontaminationis the more commonly used anthropological term for this causal category).Such things include certainkinds of animals, other natural phenomena, ceremonies, ghosts of deceased humans, and
contactwith foreigners,especiallyenemies, living or dead.Contactwith these factors can result in illnesses that manifest as various physical symptoms. Importantly, the effects of contaminationdo not necessarilyoccur immediatelyfollowing contact. As one diagnosticiantold us, "If they don't get affected right away,
then it will happensooner or later."Typically, patientsdo not seek ritualhealing
until symptomsoccur. Generally,ill individualsare not stigmatizedor necessarily
seen as responsiblefor theirown contamination.Ladd(1957), for example,asserts
thatNavajo normsaredrivenby pragmaticconsiderationsandhave little to do with
moralityper se. Possible exceptions to this include witchcraftand incest, both of
which can cause illness and both of which are strongly proscribed(we returnto
these in the second half of this article).
Once diagnosed,a ceremonial(also called a chant or chantway)is conducted
by a healer(usually referredto as a chanter,singer, or medicineman in English).2
Ceremoniesmay addressspecific illness andlife problems,or they may be prophylactic;they may be intendedto amelioratethe cause of suffering,or they may be intendedto enhancehealth,the qualityof social relationships,and financialwell being. Both types of ceremonies take place in a hogan, the traditionalNavajo
dwelling; they vary from a shortprayer(sometimestaking less thanan hour)to a
full nine-nightceremonial.Because of the pressuresof acculturationandthe influence of the wage-laboreconomy, the Traditionalsystem is underenormousstress.
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A growing numberof ceremonialsareno longer sung at all, while manyothersare
only sung in abbreviatedforms.
In Navajo religiousbelief, the Holy People (or diyin dine'6, the Navajoterm)
aremanifestationsof naturalelementssuch as wind, water,or lightning,as well as
certain powerful animals (bear, eagle, or snake, for example) and other figures
fromthe Navajo originstorycycle. Seen as sacred,these elementsandentitieshave
the power to cause illness in humans.Ceremoniesattemptto redressthe patient's
illness performativelythroughidentificationof the patientwith the diyin dine'e. In
Traditionalceremonies, the medicine man speaks prayersthat the patientrepeats
verbatim.In these prayers,the patient is progressivelyidentified with the Holy
People until he or she is literally speakingin the first person as one of the diyin
din6e' (Field and Blackhorse 1997; Reichard1944). In the ceremony's culmination, the patient sits on a carefully preparedand properlyblessed sandpainting.
Sandpaintings,well known to non-Navajosdue to their modified presentationas
ethnic art, representthe Holy People in their anthropomorphicform. The deities
are said to be drawninto the ceremonyby theirattractionto theirown likenesses,
and throughthe symbolic merger of patient and deity, healing occurs. Success,
however,is predicatedon an accuratediagnosis.
For the traditionalNavajo person afflicted with physical symptoms,causal
reasoningis often exceedingly complex. While it is sometimes assertedthat oneto-one correlations of symptom and cause exist (for example, that "lightning
causes cancer"or "whirlwindscause dizziness"),various causes can nonetheless
manifest themselves in a variety of differentways. Wyman's (1983) list of "frequentassociationsamong ceremonials,etiological factors,and diseases"makes it
clear that while etiological factors are relatively stable and consistent across
chants,the resultingsymptomsanddiseases are not. For example,a wide rangeof
diseases is treatedby the Mountaintopwayceremony, including arthritis,mental
disturbances, gastrointestinaldiseases, genitourinarydiseases, skin disorders,
deafness,andeye trouble.In additionto nosologicalvariationassociatedwith individualchants,therearealso variousmeansto treata given disease. Gastrointestinal
problems,for example, are treatedwith a varietyof ceremonies,includingShootingway, Red Antway, Mountaintopway,Beautyway, and Windway. They were
also treated by Coyoteway prior to the demise of that ceremonial (Wyman
1983:26-27). The subordinationof symptoms to causes as factors determining
treatmentis something that distinguishesNavajo ethnomedicinefrom Western
medicalhealingtherapies.
In addition to the relatively loose correlationbetween symptom and cause,
thereis also a tendencyamongNavajosto see multiplecauses at workin a wide variety of maladies.Very few of the traditionalpatientswe worked with cited with
certaintya single cause for their ailments.Rather,multiplecauses were typically
seen as involved. This patternwas also identifiedby Csordasin his studyof Navajo
cancer.There,he noted that"mostof the Navajo patientsgenerateda causal construalconsistingof multipleelementstotalingas many as six with only seven (of a
sampleof 28) citing a single causalelement"(Csordas1989:477). Multipleetiologies constitutewhatCsordascalls "causalconstruals"of illness. These causalconstrualscollapse the dichotomy between naturaland supernatural,as they include
physiological,psychological,cultural,social, andspiritualfactors.
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This complexity can make correct self-diagnosis difficult at best, and there
are a variety of diagnosticmethods availableto help Navajo people select proper
treatmentfor theirailments.It is possible, of course,for the afflictedindividualto
decide on a course of treatmentwithoutconsultinga diagnostician.This does happen occasionally, virtuallyalways in consultationwith one's relatives,especially
older relatives,who are more knowledgeablein these matters.Even in such cases,
however, an afflictedpersonand his or her family will usuallyconsult a diagnostician to confirmwhatthey believe andeliminateall possible doubt.3It is difficult to
be certainin these mattersbecause one typically experiencesmany events during
the life course thatcan have potentiallyharmfuleffects at some latertime. As one
diagnosticianexplainedto us, "Therecan be lots of thingsthatcan affect a person.
All the way back from birth,as they go throughlife's road, a lot of things were
done wrong.Even as we threesit here,we've done a lot of thingswrong.Fartheron
as we get a little bit older there's the time, whateverwe have done wrong, taboos
that we have broken,these will affect us at thattime."The belief thata variety of
life-course events can contributeto an illness is one of the primaryreasons complex causalconstrualsarecommon.
Because thereare manypotentialcauses for each affliction,a diagnosticianis
almost always soughtto determinethe principalcause or causes, which is done in a
divinationrite. Ceremoniesareperformedon the basis of the diagnosis,and while
the ceremonialsystem is flexible enough to addressboth multiplecauses and nuances withinany single cause, correctdiagnosis is extremelyimportant,because if
the wrong ceremonyis performed,the patientwill not heal. Gettinga correctdiagnosis, therefore,can be a source of some anxiety for an afflicted Navajo person.
The apprehensionattendingdiagnosis underscoresits importancein the therapeutic process. Because Traditionalceremonies can be quite costly, requirea great
deal of social support,and typically addressa specific disease etiology, misdiagnosis can be disastrous.If misdiagnosisdoes occur,anotherdiagnosticianis sought
out. Accordingto Kluckhohn,Navajos typicallyconsulta local diagnosticianfirst,
perhapsa family member,and if the local diagnostician'sadvice does not resultin
a cure, "the next step is very often that of calling in an outside diagnostician"
(1939:73-74). While we observedthis patternin ourfieldwork,we also observeda
tendency for afflicted individualsto be treatedby severaldifferentdiagnosticians
beforedecidingon a courseof action,in orderto be morecertainof the information
they aregiven, with some patientsgoing so far as to consciously varythe means of
diagnosis in orderto get a more trustworthy"secondopinion."Naturally,this second opinion sometimes replicatesthe first, sometimes not. In the lattercases, the
individualmust decide which diagnosis he or she finds most reliable.At least one
patientinterviewedsought a thirddiagnosticianin orderto ascertainwhich of the
first two he had seen was morecorrectin his diagnosis.
Not surprisingly,trustin diagnosticiansvariesfrompersonto personandwith
each diagnostic encounter.Many individualswe interviewedexpresseda lack of
confidence in certaindiagnosticiansfrom whom they had sought help, and there
arepersistentrumorsof fakeryor ill intenton the partof some diagnosticians.4One
man told of a distinction between "left-handed"and "right-handed"diagnosticians, a distinctioncorrelatingnot to the hand used in the diagnostic ritual but,
rather,to the intentionsof the diagnostician.Accordingto our consultant,a "lefthanded"diagnosticianwill purposefullygive wronginformationto harmthepatient,a
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form of witchcraft.Allegationsof incompetencearealso made,even by diagnosticians themselves.One diagnosticiantold us:
who doctoreda patientwho saidto someone
Therewas anotherdiagnostician
AndI know,I knowhe'sgotsoretoesaboutlikethis,
else, "Ohyougota cancer."
waskindof turningblue,andthediagnostician
said,"It'sa cancerthat'saffecting
wasjustupin theair,thinking,"Mypoortoes,
you."Andso thatpoorindividual
they'regoingto cutthemaway.I don'twantanythingcut."AndI lookedin there
andI say,"Anyidiotcanlookatyourtoes,youhaveaningrowntoenail.""Isthat
I askedhim.That'showheupsethispatient(andgave
howhediagnosespeople?"
him)so muchanguish[laughs].[interview
by authors,
August13, 1996]
Misdiagnosis is a very common explanationfor a patient's failure to heal
properly, a fact that underscoresthe importanceof diagnosis in the therapeutic
process. If, following the completionof a ceremony,a patientasks a medicineman
why the ceremonyfailed to cure,the blameis often put on the diagnostician.Typically, a patientwho is not curedby a ceremonywill see anotherdiagnostician,who
usually attributesthe failureto one of two causes-either a proceduralerrorby the
medicine person who conductedthe ceremony,or a misdiagnosis.The follow-up
diagnosis received by the cancerpatientwhose case is discussed by Csordasand
Garrity(1994) exemplifies both of these tendencies. After being diagnosed as
needing an Evilway ceremony,this patienthad the ceremonyconductedbut failed
to be healed of symptomsIndianHealthService doctors laterdiagnosedas colon
cancer.Afterhaving surgeryfor the problem,he returnedto anotherdiagnostician,
who told him his problemswere due to two failures.First, the originaldiagnosis
was wrong:he neededa Shootingwayratherthanan Evilway ceremony.Second,at
anotherceremonyhe hadhadpreviously(an Enemyway),mistakeshadbeen made
(Csordas and Garrity1994:245). Despite situationslike this and allegationslike
those made above, Navajo people do not abandonthe use of diagnosticians,since
etiological complexityandthe necessityof choosing the rightceremonialcourseof
action make them indispensableto the therapeuticprocess. Instead,Navajos work
to find an individualthey feel they can trust.Once a trustingrelationshipwith a diagnosticianis established,many Navajos will follow thatperson's advice without
hesitation.This tendencyis reflectedin Levy's observationthat"manyNavajopatientsdid not know why a ceremonialwas performedfor them,beyondthe fact that
a diagnosticianhadrecommendedit"(1983:129), a trendwe observedas well.
Hand Trembling Diagnosis
Traditionally,Navajos have practiced three different diagnostic methods.
These are "stargazing,"wherebyone eitherlooks at the starsdirectlyor througha
crystal and receives informationaboutthe patient,"listening,"wherebythe pertinent informationis heardratherthanseen, and "handtrembling,"wherebythe diagnosis is interpretedthroughan involuntarymotion of the hand.5All threetypically involve a mild trance state. Reviewing ethnohistorical,mythological, and
other ethnographicevidence, Levy follows Luckert(1975) in assertingthatdiagnostic ritesrepresent"thelastremnantof the shamanictrance,"an inheritancefrom
an older way of life followed by the Navajo priorto theirmigrationfrom Canada
(where most of their Athabaskanrelatives live today) to the Southwest (Levy
1998:147-148). In a carefully constructedargument,Levy traces the effects of
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contactwith Pueblo groups following this migration,noting thatthe Pueblo influence led not only to the adoptionof horticulture,but to a partialacceptanceof the
Pueblohostilitytowardtrancestatesas well. Accordingto Levy (1998), this served
to displace the hunter-gatherershamanic traditionof the northernAthabaskan
groups,and what had been the core of Navajoreligion became the means of diagnosing, while Pueblo-derived ceremonials became the more ritually elaborate
means of treatment.Evidence suggests thatthe handtremblingtechniquecame to
the Navajo some time later,around1860, fromthe neighboringApache,makingit
the most recent of the three diagnostic methods (Wyman and Kluckhohn
1938:28-29). Levy arguesthathandtremblingcame to replacethe morecontroversial techniquesof stargazingand listening, each of which includedpossession by
Coyote (a highly ambivalent figure in Navajo culture) as part of the rite
(1998:119).
Like the other two forms, hand trembling can be considered a shamanic
rite-that is, in additionto involving a mild trancestate,it is a skill thatis seen as a
gift, a talentthatcannot be developed but, rather,thatoccurs spontaneously(usually in the context of a healing ceremonial6)and is then "controlled"with the help
of an experienced diagnostician.Of the three diagnostic methods employed by
TraditionalNavajos, handtremblingis by farthe most commonlypracticedtoday,
as supportedby the only available (somewhat dated) statistical data. In 1961,
Adair, Deuschle, and Barnett (1988) identified 69 diagnosticiansin the Many
Farms,Arizona,community,or one for every 33 residents.Of these, all but three
were handtremblers.Since these data were collected, handtremblinghas, if anything,become even more dominantamongthe differentforms of Traditionaldiagnosis. Levy, for example, was unable to locate any listeners or stargazersin his
fieldwork on the western side of the reservation,and while several were interviewed as partof our project,these individualsare rare.With only a few exceptions, patients we interviewed who received Traditionaldiagnosis did so exclusively from hand tremblers.Importantly,unlike Traditionalchanters, who are
overwhelminglymen, hand tremblersmay be eithermale or female, with female
hand tremblersbeing the norm. Of the 66 hand tremblersAdair, Deuschle, and
Barnettidentifiedin the Many Farmsarea,just over half were female (1988:163),
as is the healerin our case study.7Here,the marginalposition of handtremblingas
a shamanicform as well as its late introductionmay help to explain the prevalence
of women in a religion where practitionersotherwiseare nearlyalways men.8The
exceptionsto this trendare herbalists,who may be eithermen or women but who,
like hand tremblers,are primarilywomen. There is a fair amountof overlap between these two practicesas well-women who diagnoseareoften also herbalists.
Handtremblingdiagnosis ordinarilylasts less thanan hour.The patientusually seeks the diagnosticianout for consultation,often arrivingunannouncedat the
diagnostician'shome. The encountergenerallybegins with the diagnosticianasking the patient a few questions about the illness (if these facts are not already
known). Diagnosticianswe interviewedstressedthat they were able to diagnose
without any informationwhatsoeverfrom a patient,but most also said that they
typically begin by asking some basic questions.As one handtremblersaid, "I tell
them to tell me briefly (and ask) 'How do you feel?' 'Are you aching?' ... I do the
handtremblingon the little informationthatI get fromthe person."Following this
exchange, a blessing is made in the form of a line of corn pollen drawn on the
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fingers of the hand and up the arm. Then a prayerappealingfor Gila Monster's
guidanceis spoken, and the handtremblergoes into a mild trance.It is Gila Monster, one of the Holy People, who communicatesinformationaboutthe patient's
conditionto the diagnostician.Dialogic exchange continuesthroughoutthe diagnostic encounter,with the healer acting as interlocutorbetween the patient and
Gila Monster.Accordingto consultants,this informationmost often takesthe form
of visual images or simply abstract"knowledge."The diagnosticianthen relates
this informationto the patient,asking additionalquestions about the meaningof
the informationreceived. Life experiencesrelating to the illness are usually recalled by the patientandpinpointedas etiological factors.Althoughit is not necessaryfor the patientto have consciousrecollectionof the events in question(causes
can stem from the actions of the afflicted person's parentsduringpregnancy,for
example), in general, correlatingthe patient's life experience with the diagnostician's knowledge is seen as validatingthe diagnosis. Since causes may be traced
back before birth,sometimesparentsareconsultedaboutdiagnosesand will occasionally attendsessions with theirchildren.Throughthis exchange,the exact cause
of the illness is determinedanda ceremonialcurerecommended.
Diagnosis in the NAC
In additionto these Traditionalforms of divination,diagnosis is also practiced by healersin the NAC. The NAC came to the Navajo in the 1930s, primarily
from the Ute Indianswho live to the northof the Navajo Nation and the Oto Indians of Oklahoma(Aberle 1982b;Aberleand Stewart1957). AlthoughmanytraditionalNavajos resistedthe growthof the NAC afterits arrival(a tribalban was instituted in 1940 and not repealed until 1967), such resistance has largely
disappearedin recentdecades.The NAC is a syncretictradition,reflectingbothnative and Christianinfluences. Unlike the TraditionalNavajo religion, it is monotheistic. It centers on an all-nighthealing ritualcalled a "meeting"by the participants.Meetingsarerunby a healer,usuallycalled a "roadman,"9andheldeitherin
a tipi (set up for the occasion) or a hogan.Meetingsusually takeplace at the home
of eitherthe road man or the patientand begin late in the evening. Sacredpeyote
medicinefrom a species of cactus(L. williamsii)is takenby participantswho pray
while individualssing NAC songs to the accompanimentof a drum.The meetings
take place arounda centralfireplacethatincludes an earthaltar.Road men inherit
their fireplaces when they learn to conduct the peyote ceremony.Meetings symbolically incorporatethe four basic elements-fire, water,earth,and air-that are
seen as fundamentalto life. Like Traditionalceremonies,Navajo NAC meetings
typically focus on healing a patient.Both the healer and the othersin attendance
pray on behalf of the patient,who also prays for her own health. These prayers,
along with the experienceof takingpeyote andgoing throughan all-nightmeeting
are seen as potentiallycurativefor the afflictedindividual.Unlike the Traditional
system, NAC meetings are not rituallydifferentiatedon the basis of etiology. In
other words, whereas Traditionalceremonies vary widely according to cause,
NAC meetingsare largelythe same,regardlessof the cause of the patient'sillness,
anddifferencescan be foundonly in the contentof the prayers.10
In spite of this, diagnosis is importantin the Navajo NAC. This is becauseof
the belief thatfor an NAC meetingto be most effective, the prayersandsongs must
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be sincere and properlydirected,and thereforethe patient'sproblemmust be correctly diagnosedand understood.Sometimes,diagnosis occursduringthe meeting
itself. Many people interviewed,both healers and their patients,stressedthat the
effects of peyote allow every individualthe opportunityto betterunderstandthe
natureof his own problems,a process that is seen as centralto healing efficacy.
One roadmanelaboratedon this point:
I mightgiveyoua peyotemedicine,"Hereeatit,"I tellyou,"nowhereeatit,"and
thenyouateit,andthenyoustartedworkingwithyourmind.Therefore,
whatever
theproblemis affectingyou,youwillseeit moreclearlyandyouwillcapture
that.
Inthatway,youwillrealizeit andknow.Butif someoneelse,maybea roadmanis
tellingyou,thisis theproblem,thisis what'swrong,thenyoutendnotto believe
them.Okay?It's you, it's you,you got to workwithyourmindandyourfaith.
That'sallit takes.That'sallit takes.[interview
by theauthors,May30, 1996]
To put it anotherway, as Calabrese(1994:500-501) asserts,individualstakingpeyote medicine have greateraccess to what Hallowell (1974) calls the "self as perceptible object." For the afflicted individual, this can include very specific
informationaboutthe natureof his or her illness. For example,patientsfrequently
told of seeing images thatrelatedto theirconditionas they looked into the burning
embersof the centralfireplace.Imagesrevealedto patientsin the courseof a peyote
meeting provide diagnostic informationnot unlike the knowledgerevealedto the
handtremblerin a Traditionaldiagnosticrite. Often,these images relateto pastexperiences that are considered relevant to the affliction. Although this emphasis
would seem to obviatethe need for ritualdiagnosis,the decision to hold a meeting,
like the decision to hold a Traditionalceremony, is an importantone. A meeting
may be undertakenwithout formal diagnosis of the problem,but most NAC patientsconsulta healerabouttheirafflictionpriorto holdinga meeting,anddiagnostic rites have come to be practicedvery commonly by NAC healers.Diagnosis in
the NAC, therefore,providesan interestingexampleof culturalchangeandadaptation. If, as Levy (1998) asserts,Traditionaldiagnosisrepresentsan evolved version
of an older, shamanicNavajo tradition,its incorporationinto the NAC shows both
the durabilityandelasticityof the olderritualform.Not every roadmanin the NAC
diagnoses, but many do. In spite of this, diagnosis in the NAC has received no
scholarly attentionthat we are aware of, short of mention in one footnote (Levy
1998:148).
Diagnostic methods in the NAC also differ from Traditionalmethods.NAC
healersalmost always use a methodof diagnosisreferredto as "coalgazing.""'Besides handtrembling,coal gazing is the most commondiagnosticmethodcurrently
used on the reservationas a whole. Here, small burningembersareviewed andinterpretedby the diagnostician,similarto some extent to the way stargazingworks.
Of course, interpretingthe embersreplicatesdiagnosisas it mightoccurin an NAC
prayermeeting, and some roadmen who are coal gazers also diagnosein this way
in the context of a meeting, using the embersfrom the centralfireplace.However,
diagnosis of this type most commonlyoccursoutsideof the all-nightmeeting,usually priorto the decision to hold it. In these cases, eitherthe diagnosticianor the patient may ingest peyote medicine,with the decision usuallymadeby the patient.In
most diagnoses we observed,peyote was not takenas partof the rite. The ritualitself is not elaborate-small embersare takenfrom a fire andplacedon the ground.
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A prayeris made, and the embers are then blessed with cedar placed on them (a
common procedurein the NAC). The smoke is then wafted onto the patient.Following this, the roadmanstaresat the coals andinterpretsimages.The cedarblessings and prayerscontinuethroughthe rite as the coal gazer interpretsthe meaning
of the images in consultationwith the patient,much like the Traditionalform discussed above. Unlike Traditionalhandtremblers,NAC diagnosticiansdo not communicatewith Gila Monster.Rather,they communicatewith the Creator(also referredto as "God")in orderto receive theirunderstandingof the patient'sproblem.
Dependingon the affiliationsof both the healerandthe patient,this distinctioncan
be superficial,andthe images seen by the diagnosticianmay suggesteithera transgression of traditionaltaboos or the violation of the NAC code, or both. As one
would expect, patients generally seek out diagnosticianswho share their affiliationsto ensurediagnosescompatiblewith theirown beliefs.
NAC diagnosistends to attributeillness and misfortuneto the resultsof individualbehavior,muchlike the Traditionalreligiondoes. The differenceis thatmoralityandpersonalresponsibilityin transgressionareemphasizedmorein NAC diagnosis. In other words, the causes of an individual's illness do not originate
primarilyin contactwith naturalphenomenabut, rather,in an individual'smisbehavior. Illness results from an individual's failure to follow the teachings of the
NAC, either by drinking,committingadultery,mistreatingone's family or some
other act that violates the NAC moral code. Cures, in turn,are facilitatedby the
prayersof the patientseeking forgiveness, as well as prayersby the roadman and
the otherpeople presentat the meetingon the patient'sbehalf.Following this, most
NAC diagnosticianstendto see the causes of illness as person-centeredand the responsibilityas restingwith the patient.These diagnosticianscan be very criticalof
the tendencyof some people to blameillness andmisfortuneon witchcraft,since to
see witchcraftas a cause of one's problemsexoneratesthe afflictedfromresponsibility.
The emphasis on responsibilityand morality makes NAC etiology distinct
from thatof the Traditionalreligion, but a varietyof factorscan still make it difficult to differentiatethe two. Because a growing numberof Navajosco-utilize Traditional and NAC religious healing, some individualswill cite etiological factors
from both traditionsin their causal construals.While the traditionsare seen as
separateand distinct, both the Traditionalcauses and the NAC causes outlined
above may be seen as viable by the same individual.This goes for patientsas well
as healers,andNAC diagnosticianssometimessee the same phenomenonthatTraditionaldiagnosticiansdo as potentiallydangerousto well-being and thereforeoffer a diagnosisthatis identicalto a Traditionalone (especially in cases wherethey
know theirpatientparticipatesin both traditions).All of this can give the appearance of a significant overlap of etiological beliefs between the two traditions,
thoughfrom an ethnographicstandpoint,it is more appropriateto see this overlap
as a resultof individualpracticeandbelief (thatis, individualsembracingbothtraditions) and not (at least, as yet) the result of the two systems actuallymerging.12
For example,the emphasison personalresponsibilityin the NAC becomesevident
when a broad enough cross section of diagnosticiansis considered, especially
when healers and their patients are known to be exclusively affiliated with the
NAC. Although varying from individualto individual,Navajo religious practice
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shows thatit is most accurateto see the two systemsas distinctbutultimatelycompatible.
The following case study is an informativeexception to this pattern.The
healerin this case is a roadwoman who also diagnoses.Whatis most interestingis
that she uses a Traditionalmethod of diagnosis-hand trembling-yet identifies
herself as an NAC memberexclusively and maintainsthatshe does not practiceor
believe in the Traditionalreligion.The patient,on the otherhand,identifiesherself
as Traditionalandis not involved with the NAC at all. In spite of these differences,
the encounterwas consideredhighly efficacious by both women. In analyzingthis
healing, we seek to understandwhy this was the case. We attemptto show that
there are logical reasonswhy this exceptionalencounteroccurredand logical reasons why it was considereda success. As a uniquesyncreticresponseto illness, it
symbolizes recentchanges in Navajo religiouspractice,changesmadepossible by
an essential compatibilitybetween Traditionaland Native Americanhealing. By
examining the role of narrativein this diagnosticencounter,we can betterunderstand both the differences between the two traditionsand the essential natureof
theircompatibility.We turnnow to thatencounter.
Narrative and Healing: A Case Study of a Hand Trembling Ceremony
The diagnosticianin our case study, Helena, was 67 years old at the time she
helped the patient, Lori. She speaks some English, but is primarilya Navajo
speaker,and our interviewswere conductedin Navajo. She is a grandmotherand
lives with herextendedfamily in a largehouse in the centralpartof the reservation.
She dresses in the "traditional"Navajo style (long skirtsand patternedblouses of
eithercotton or velvet) and wearsher hairin the traditionalway, tied up in the distinctive Navajo bun. She is an expert weaver in the Two Grey Hills style and says
thatalong with herfamily, weaving is whatshe enjoys the most. While her life is in
many ways thatof a traditionalwomanof her age, herreligiousaffiliationis exclusively with the NAC. It was in an NAC meeting when she was 23 that the gift of
handtremblingcame to her.Here,she recallsthis pivotalmomentin her life:
When the peyote was workingon me, I felt some sensationgoing throughme beginning from my right side and then from my left side. My legs were trembling
and the sensationstartedgoing throughmy body and my hands.I triedto stop the
tremblingbut I can't. It was shaking,not so hard,but visible enough. My father
saw what was happeningand asked me what was going on. I told him thatI was
tremblingand shakingfor no apparentreason.Then he askedme to go to him and
instructedme to do this, andit got worse. I was shakingall over. He was speaking
to the spiritnot to do it thatway. I was instructedto go aroundin circle fourtimes.
My fatherkept talking to some being to calm down and it was calming down
slowly. He saw whatwas going on andtold me thatthis was a gift offeredto me by
God. This was a gift to help people, from infantsto the elderly. [interviewby the
authors,June6, 1996]

As Helenastateshere,she sees herhandtremblingas a gift fromGod, andit is
fromthe Creator,not Gila Monster,thatthe informationabouta patient'scondition
is communicatedto her. The ritualaspectsof her handtremblingalso differ somewhat from the Traditionaloutline above. She does not bless herhandand armwith
corn pollen before beginning, and she always has a cup of water present while
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diagnosing. Likewise, water is used to consecratethe dirt floor surroundingthe
fireplace stove at the center of the hogan before diagnosis begins. She explained
thatthis is because in the view of the NAC wateris one of the basic elements.Additionally, when performinghand trembling,she asks that the patientcircle the
stove altarat varioustimes duringthe ritual,stoppingfor deep breathsat the cardinal directions.As she told us, this both helps her to see what is wrongwith the patientas well as assists in the healingprocess.Like the cup of water,fire in the stove,
and earthof the dirt floor surroundingthe stove, this action incorporatesa basic
elementin the NAC view: the airof the patient'sbreath.
In additionto being a handtrembler,Helena is also a road woman and conductsNAC prayermeetingsaboutonce a monthon the average.This makesherextremelyexceptional-we heardof only two or threeotherroad women on the reservation during our fieldwork and were unable to locate any of them. Helena
learnedto be a road woman from her father,who was a roadman himself. Helena
alone among her siblings had the interestand dedicationto learn the ceremony.
This occurredmanyyears aftershe acquiredthe gift of handtrembling,and she inheritedherfather'sfireplaceandbeganconductingherfather's ceremonyregularly
afterhe died. Most of the participantsin herprayermeetingsareherrelatives,making her a kindof "familypractitioner,"a patternwe foundamongmanyNAC healers. She describesher own beliefs as "moreChristian,not Traditional"and sees peyote as a meansto access the Creator.
As anNAC diagnostician,Helenaexemplifiesthe NAC tendencyto see an individual's misbehavioras the primarycause of illness. In her diagnoses, personal
responsibilityis heavily emphasized.She told us thateven in cases whereindividuals have been witched,it is only throughtheirown behaviorandweaknessthatthey
make themselves susceptibleto the effects of the witchery.In Helena's belief, in
orderto cure illness, the afflictedpersonmust "confess"some previouswrongdoing andprayfor forgivenessfromthe Creator.If this confession is full andsincere,
then the illness will be cured,but if not, the patientwill not improve.In her view,
everyonehas somethingto confess, and while she claims not to judge people's behavior, it is clear that in her view certainactions are immoral.Throughher hand
trembling,she discovers which past wrongdoingsa patientneeds to confess in orderto heal. It is interestingthatthis confessioncan occureitherin an all-nightNAC
meeting or in the shorterdiagnosticencounter.In her view, it sometimestakes an
all-nightmeeting to deal with a problem,since therecan be much to confess and
patientsmay resist this process. AlthoughHelena does not follow the Traditional
way herself, she does maintainthatTraditionalcauses are also made availableto
her throughher handtrembling.Perhapsbecauseshe is a handtrembler,she diagnoses Traditionalpeople on a fairlyregularbasis. She admittedthatshe sometimes
has to rely on the patientor the patient'srelatives to help with the diagnosis because "Idon't know all of the Traditionalbeliefs or how they cure things."She diagnoses the patientsaccordingto what they believe. "I do not force or persuade
people to get help in the NAC or whatever,"she told us.
The patientin our case study, Lori, is Helena's niece. She was 31 at the time
she received help. She speaks both Navajo and English, and our interviewswere
conductedin English. Although she currentlylives off the reservation,Lori was
raisedtraditionallyandconsidersherselfTraditional.She told us thatwhile she had
participatedin the NAC earlierin herlife, herexperienceswith peyote were always
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very difficult, and she hadstoppedattendingNAC meetings altogethermanyyears
beforeour interview.Lori said she was a tomboyas a child andtold us thatshe was
always tryingto "do the things the boys did."She always felt she neededto prove
herself,andher attitudehas garneredimpressivesuccesses in school, work,andthe
armedforces. It was duringher time in the armythat she developed a numberof
healthproblems.She served in Japanfor nearlytwo years. Close to the end of her
tourof duty, when she was pregnantwith herfirstchild (aboutfive yearsbeforewe
interviewedher), she began having an arrayof mental and physical difficulties.
With the help of several diagnosticians,she attributedthese to several potential
causes, the main one being contactwith the foreigndead. While in Japan,she discovered that the barrackswhere she lived were near a crematorium.She said she
didn'trealize this initially, but sensed a smell, especially at night, which she found
out later was from the crematedbodies. She also told us she had contactwith the
dead at the various shrinesshe visited while travelingin Japanand worriedabout
thatas well. As she putit, "Ididn'tfeel like I was balanced"(a commonlyused spatial metaphorfor health). She began to have troubling dreams and eventually
awoke on severaloccasions to find an amorphousdarkfigure standingabove herat
her bedside. As her anxietiescontinuedto increase,she saw the armypsychiatrist,
but the sessions were fruitless. During her illness, she went through a painful
break-upwith her boyfriend.She discoveredhe was cheating on her, and she became extremelyangryandvery depressed.She said the maincause of the break-up
was his inabilityto understandthe difficulties she was going throughand thatculturaldifferencesmade things impossible with him. Though her tour of duty was
nearlyover, she decided to leave the armyearly and returnhome to receive Traditional treatment.Aroundthe time of her returnto the United States,life-size black
handprintsappearedon each of her shoulders.She told us that since she returned
from Japanshe had had so many ceremoniesfor these problemsthat she couldn't
rememberthemall.
When we first met with Lori, she was in good health. Shortlyafterwe began
interviewingher, however, she had a recurrenceof what doctorsdiagnosedas eczema. The medicatedcreamsshe received from the IndianHealth Service did not
alleviatethe problemas they hadpreviously.Wonderingwhy her chronicproblem
could not be cured,she decidedto seek religioushealing.Her first step was to have
her auntdiagnose her. She had seen her auntin the past, one of severaldiagnosticians she had called on for the varioushealthdifficulties since returningfrom Japan.
Althoughpresentat the diagnosis, we could not recordthe encounter(due to
the preferenceof the participants).We interviewedpatient and healer separately
priorto the ceremony as well as two days after.Two additionalfollow-ups were
then conductedover the next several months.We were told that throughher hand
trembling,Helena found that Lori had several problems that needed treatment.
First, without being given informationabout it, she noted Lori's physical condition-that she had sores on the soft, fleshy partsof her body, between her fingers,
in her armpits,and otherplaces. Additionally,Helenafound thatLori had ongoing
boutswith loneliness andwould get depressedandcry at times. She also diagnosed
Lori as havinga recurringpain in her head,andfelt thatthis was relatedto her tendency to angereasily, usuallyas the resultof stress.As Helenaexplained:
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Theangerthatenteredherbodystayedthere,andshewasangryallthetime.The
withher.Because
angerwaslodgedin herbody,andno onecouldcommunicate
shewasn'ttreatedforit, shewasn'tstraightened
out,so to speak.Thisangerenteredherbodyandit wasneverreleased,yousee.Thatis whataffectedher.Even
thewatersheusesto bathe,thebathwater,wascausingherto blisterin clusters,
you see?It's blisteringin hersoftspotsbecauseshe willedherlife to theocean
wateronce.That'swhy.[interview
30, 1996]
by theauthors,September
The problemsoriginatedduringLori's time in the army,when she discovered
thather boyfriendhad been cheatingon her. Throughher handtrembling,Helena
learnedof the destructiveemotionsthis producedin Lori. She askedLori abouther
anger and the possibility that she had contemplatedviolence. Lori said that after
she found out her boyfriendwas having an affair with anotherwoman, she had
nearlyshot him. Helena also felt that somehow waterwas involved in this whole
incident. Lori admitted that in her sadness, she had contemplatedsuicide by
drowning.Althoughshe gave bothof these coursesof actionseriousconsideration,
she held back at the last minutefrom doing either.Helena said thatin spite of the
fact that she did not actuallyact on these thoughts,the fact that she had had them
causedher currentdifficulties.She hadneverfreedherselffromthe angerand sadness, Helenaexplained,andbecausethey had stayedwith her,these thingswere finally having a physicaleffect.
Helena told Lori thatif she were to have a Traditionalchant,it would have to
be for problemswith waterbecause "she had willed her life to the ocean water."
Suicide was wrong, Helena explained, and Lori's thoughts of killing herself by
waterwere offensive. It was becauseof this offense thatLori's recentcontactwith
bathwaterproducedthe skin sores.Lori's mother(who follows the Traditionalreligion) was present and suggested that this meant the Waterway ceremonial.
Helena gave Lori anotheroption for treatment,however. She told Lori that she
could help her andthatthroughconfessionandprayerthe conditioncould be cured.
Helena explainedhow this works in this way: "You recall events from the past in
yourmemorythatarenegativeandnot fixed. The mind is botheredunconsciously;
therebysickness comes uponthe individual.And somethingthatis embeddedthat
becomes exposed throughyour verbalconfession can be broughtto the open and
expressed.The deities then pick up on the confession to correctit" (interviewby
the author,June21, 1996). In Helena'sview, confession transpiresbetweenthe diagnosticianandthe patient,butincludesthe Creatoras an indirectaddressee.Diagnostic rites also include prayersmade directly to the Creator,and togetherthese
speech acts solicit forgiveness.Whatis importantthereforeis thatthe patienttake
responsibilityfor previousactionsand sincerelyexpress "repentance"for them. If
the patientis sincere,thenthe illness will be cured.If a patientfails to heal, it is because of a lack of sincerityor becausea full admissionof wrongdoinghas not been
made.
Once Helena had explainedthe causes of her problem,she told Lori that she
mustgive a detailedaccountof the events in question.Helenarecalledherwordsto
Lori:
Youhaveto startbackfromthetimeyouwereoverseasandtellaboutalltheway
fromthereto here.That'swhereyourmindwas affected.The trailof mind
thoughtshasto makea straightpathfromtherebackto hereas we sit here.I told
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outthisproblemandtogo through
it andconherthat'stheonlywayto straighten
querit. I askedherif shewasableto do thisandshesaid,"Yes,I canhandleit."I
herstory.[interview
Thenshestarted
said,"Okay."
bytheauthors,
August30, 1996]
Because it involves an admissionof wrongdoing,such confession can be a
difficult process. As one NAC diagnosticiantold us, patientsusually want to talk
only aboutthe symptomsthatdrove them to seek help in the firstplace: "Themistakes that a person makes, he will not volunteerto tell you every single one. He
won't tell you everything.It's the pain, 'Why am I having this pain here?' That's
all he wants to know about."Diagnosticianswe interviewedtypically said they
know the truthabouttheirpatientsanyway.As Helenaexplained,some people are
afraid even to have diagnosis conducted out of fear of what might be revealed.
"Thereis no way to hide, no secrecy. That is the reason why the people do not
botherwith it," she said. Yet in the NAC belief, such admissionis necessaryfor
healing to takeplace.
The idea of confession as cure was somethingthatis emphasizedmuch more
stronglyin the NAC thanin the TraditionalNavajo religion.Certainly,confession
of wrongdoingwould seem to be in keeping with the person-centeredphilosophy
of the NAC (Aberle 1982b;Calabrese1994; La Barre1947). In this sense, the need
to confess violations of the NAC behaviorcode is not unlike Catholicconfession
of sin, though whetherthe presenceof confession in the NAC is due to the effects
of Christianinfluenceis difficult to assertwith certainty.As La Barreobservesafter reviewing the cross-culturalevidence, "The virtuallypan-Americandistribution of the traitof confession, in one culturalsystem or another,leaves little doubt
that it is a genuinely aboriginalpsychotherapeutictechnique"(1964:45). While
this is undoubtedlytrue, "confession,"as such, plays only a marginalrole in the
TraditionalNavajo religion, which, as stated earlier,de-emphasizesmoralityand
the negativeimplicationsof personalresponsibilityin the violationof taboos.
Thereare two areaswhere somethinglike confession comes into play in Traditional Navajo religion. Not surprisingly,personalresponsibilityis emphasized
when acts that are seen as harmfulto othersare committed.The most obvious (as
well as common) example of this kind of behaviorin Navajo cultureis witchcraft.
Here the belief is commonlyexpressedthatthe actions of the witch can be undone
if she or he confesses to these actions.As Kluckhohnrelatesin Navajo Witchcraft,
"If a witch confesses, the victim will at once begin slowly to improve, and the
witch will die withinthe year fromthe same symptomswhich have been afflicting
the victim"(1967:48-49). Confessionis so importantto the cureof harmcausedby
witchcraftthatone Navajotold Kluckhohn,"Ifthe witchdies or if they kill him before he tells, the patientcan't get well, they say" (1967:196). Consequently,if a
suspectedwitch was questionedand believed guilty but would not confess voluntarily, a confession was sought throughforce, either by starvation,thirst,or the
placing of hot coals underthe feet of the suspectedwitch (Kluckhohn1967:49).Of
course, such things are no longerdone, but confession is still seen as the best way
to reversethe effects of witchcraft.In cases whereconfession was soughttraditionally, it generallyfollowed a ritualdiagnosisthatpinpointeda suspect.13
Confession also plays a role in Traditionalhealing in cases of incest. Like
witchcraft, incest is strongly proscribedin Navajo society. Incestuousrelationships, particularlybetween a brotherand a sister, are abhorredby the Navajo, and
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brother-sisterincest is negatively portrayedin the myths of severalchants.Traditionally, therewere severalceremoniesthatdealt with its effects, primarilyMothway andCoyoteway(Haile 1978;Luckert1979). Seizureswere associatedwith incest in Navajo Traditionaletiology, and individuals who had seizure disorders
were commonly diagnosed as having committedincest earlierin life (Levy et al.
1987). Althoughsuch diagnosesareless frequenttoday(neitherof the full versions
of the two ceremonialcures is still performed),one diagnosticiantold us of a time
he haddiagnoseda young womanwho hadseizures."Iaskedthe girl (aboutit) during the time I was diagnosingher,"he said. "Itold herthatone of her own relatives
had takensexual advantageof her back when. She begin to cry, and she said, 'Yes,
it's true,it was my nephew,my oldersister's son, he is the one who did thatto me.'
She said, 'Yes, thatreally happento me.' " Following the young woman's admission of whathadhappened,she was able to have some versionof a Mothwayceremonial and, accordingto the diagnostician,recoveredfully. Significantly,incest
andwitchcraft,actionsthatcan resultin whatarebiomedicallyclassified as mental
illnesses, are associated with one anotherin Navajo thought,with the behaviors
sometimesco-occurring(Levy et al. 1987:31).
Witchcraftand incest differ to the extent thatin the case of witchcraft,intentionalityis usually a given-that is, witches are seen as consciously attemptingto
hurtothers, and the only questionis whetherthey actuallycommit a harmfulact.
Assigning responsibility in incestuous relationshipsis more complex. Though
Navajos are generallyquitereluctantto discuss such matters,in some cases, incest
is clearly seen as the result of a naive mistake,while in others (the patientmentioned above, for example)an incestuousunion might be viewed as having both a
perpetrator(usuallymale) anda victim (usuallyfemale),thoughbothareseen as at
fault. Because of the extremedisapprovalsurroundingthese acts, it is logical that
in such cases the admissionof wrongdoingis necessaryin the healingprocess.
The need for "confession"in these cases is stressedby Traditionalhealersbecause the acts committedcarrysuch strongdisapprovalin Navajo culture.What
aboutotherdiagnoses?Intentionagainseems to be the criticalfactor.Forexample,
we interviewed a man who had lightning sickness as the result of mistreating
snakes.Whatwas unusualabouthis case was thathe was a lifelong adherentof the
Traditionalreligionandhadtorturedsnakesknowinglyafterbeing taughtnot to do
so when younger.When we presentedhis case studyto Navajo consultantson the
reservation, they were generally shocked that he would do something this
"wrong."Likewise, he seemed extremelyembarrassedby and remorsefulfor his
actions, believing them a cause of varioushealth-relatedand social problemshis
family had suffered.When we interviewedthe medicine man who conductedhis
ceremony,the healertold us he was sick because"hehad mistreatedthe Holy People. He didn't respectthem."Cases like this do occur regularly,but strongdisapprovalor moralcondemnationis absentin most Traditionaldiagnoses because of
the view thatmistakesareusuallymade accidentallyor in ignorance(frequentlyin
childhood).
In the NAC, confession is more common, occurringspontaneouslyas an importantpart of the main rite. Participantsin an NAC meeting pray aloud, in the
process admittingtheir "sins"(as they are sometimescalled), not only in front of
the roadman, but in frontof relativesand others.This can also be the case in NAC
diagnoses as well. For Lori, telling the story of her illness involved admitting
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things that she had never discussed openly-her depression,the thoughtsof suicide, her anger, and the desire she had to kill anotherperson-in front of her
mother and Helena, two older women clan relatives in a matrilinealculture. Indeed, she remarkedseveral times in our interviewsthatthis was both difficult and
importantto her.
When we interviewedher afterher ceremony,Lori stressedthat she saw the
healing as a complete success. Her descriptionof the diagnosis underscoredthe
positive effect of the encounter,and she emphasizedthat until they were articulated, the emotions she felt relatingto the incidentsHelena identified had stayed
with her andaffectedher, bothpsychologicallyandphysically.She told us thatuntil she recalledthe origins of her angerand sadness, she had been "holdingthese
things in" and that she was "strugglingwith herself."After the diagnosis had finished, she felt a greatrelease,like "aset of sheetswas takenoff of me," she said. As
she explainedit, "Finally,[it's] like I don't reallythinkaboutit anymore.It doesn't
reallybotherme any morelike it used to.... All I'm thinkingaboutis whatI'm going to do fromhereon. Not thinkingback,backthen."Withinabouta week, Lori's
eczema had disappeared.When we interviewedher again three months after her
healing, she reiteratedthatshe saw the treatmentas successful and told us thatshe
consideredherselfcuredand had no plans to undergothe Waterwayceremonialor
any otherfurthertreatment.Helena also saw the handtremblingceremonyas successful, and in our subsequentinterviews neitherwoman mentioned differences
betweentheirbeliefs eitherin generalor as they mighthave relatedto the diagnostic rite.In fact, when askedhow she was affectedby her handtremblingceremony
in a follow-up interview,Lori said, "Itchangedmy mind about,you know, the traditional ways, and values and stuff, I hold it more, I think. I believe it more now
thanbefore.And thathas changedmy, you know,my whole perspectiveandeverythingof how I look at it."
For Lori, then, the encounterstrengthenedher faith in and adherenceto the
TraditionalNavajoreligion. Yet the emphasisplacedon her need to confess social
(interpersonal)transgressionsshe committed reflects NAC practices more than
TraditionalNavajo ethnomedicine,a fact Lori's statementssuggest she was unawareof. This may be becauseher ceremonygave her the Traditionaletiology she
sought,even as the diagnosisreflectedNAC beliefs andpracticesas well. The emphasis placed on her personalmisbehaviorand the need to describeand "confess"
it at length is clearly a result of Helena's NAC affiliation.Ourinterviewssuggest
thatthe two women did view the encounterslightly differently,each reflectingher
own religious adherence.These differences were not noticed and thereforewere
not consideredsignificantat the time by the two women. By examiningthem here,
however,we can betterunderstandhow differentviews of cause and treatmentcan
be negotiatedto find a commonground,creatingan innovativesyncreticform.
In our interviews with Lori, she always referredto her narrationin the hand
tremblingrite as "tellingmy story,"not as "confession,"and put less emphasison
her own responsibilityand moraltransgressionthanHelena did. This is shown in
the following lengthyexcerptfrom a follow-up interviewwith Lori. Here, she describeswhy she felt the ceremonywas successful:
LikeI saidbeforeI washoldingbacka lotandI didn'twanttotalkaboutit,I didn't
want, it was like I was strugglingwith myself. And so when I would come back I
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would thinkaboutall that.It was just inside of me. I couldn't releaseit, it seems.
So I was strugglingwith myself, thinkingI am nevergoing to be the way I was before. And I wouldn't be able to ... but now, last night it was just so easy to talk
about it. Before I would blame myself, blame other people. And I would hate
everythingthathappenedto me. Lastnight,it wasjust like a big relief, not... like
I could let go. I don't blame myself and I realize thatthere was somebody there
and it ... wasn't just me. I mean it ... wasn't just me, the only one feeling or
thinkingthat it was all my fault.This way, I know thatI can get help. I can, and
she's helpingme, too. [interviewby the authors,August30, 1996]
Here Lori emphasizes the importance of her ritual narration of the events that led to
her illness. For Lori, narration was difficult, but it was also a relief. By not telling
anyone about her past difficulties and actions, she made things harder for herself, in
effect, made herself ill. By narrating them in a ritual context, where she could expect to receive help and support, she was able to get things out into the open, something she could not do prior to the ceremony. The ceremony gave her a chance to
talk about her difficulties with close relatives, in effect, creating a context where
discussion could occur more easily. In spite of this, it was still difficult for her, and
completing her narrative provided her with a sense of relief, which she metaphorically described as "a set of sheets removed from me" and "like a criminal feels relief when he turns himself in." For Lori, it was important to receive social support
for her difficulties-her depression, as well as her treatment of others and her contemplation of suicide. She described this to us this way:
I needed somebody, and my aunt gave me a lot of that, she understoodme, she
knew whatI was going through,thatnobodyelse did. It was like she saw through
me andknew exactly what I was going through.And that'sthe reasonwhy it was
so easy for me to go to her, 'cause she knew what was going on. She gave me
sound andgood advice, you know, herknowingthatand nobody is thinkingthat,
well, there'sreallynothingthere,she's just, you know, going crazy. She knew exactly whatI was going through.[interviewby the authors,July 13, 1996]
Though the cause of the illness was identified as a relationship to water, this
encounter differed from a typical Traditional diagnosis to the extent that emphasis
was placed on her responsibility, her thoughts, and the effects these had on her
mental and physical health. Thus the actual "cause" of her illness (her relationship
with water) was only part of the etiology, and her behavior and emotions became
the focus, reflecting the ideology of the NAC. It is perhaps also significant that
water plays a fundamental role in the NAC, where, as noted earlier, along with fire,
air, and earth, it is seen as one of the four sacred substances. It also plays an imporused for consetant role in Helena's unorthodox form of diagnosis-symbolically
cration of the hogan and present in a cup at the rite while diagnosis occurs. Water
itself, then, can then be seen as mediating between the traditions, representative of
their overlap while having distinct meanings in each. Identification of Lori's relationship to water as the cause of her problems merged confession and prayer as a
cure with Traditional etiology, bridging the differences between the two healing
systems by incorporating important elements from each.
There were other reasons that a patient and healer who profess different religious affiliations were able to achieve efficacy. In general, people go into ceremonies with a kind of cautious optimism that they will receive help. This means that
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the women were predisposedto find common groundin orderto succeed. Additionally,thatthis encounteroccurredat all can be seen as theresultof importantsocial factors.Theirclose familial relationshipmade Lori's decision to see Helena a
logical one despite theirdifferences.Lori was awarethatHelena would need help
to give a full diagnosis in Traditionalterms,but she also knew she could count on
her motherfor that help. As a hand trembler,Helena was alreadyusing a Traditionaldiagnostictechnique.Finally,the shortdurationof a diagnosticrite madeit a
desirablealternativeto the more elaborate,time-consuming,and expensive Traditional ceremonies.All of these things served to create a disposition (see Csordas
1988) thatobscureddiffering emphasesin the two healing systems so effectively
that Lori could reflect back on the diagnosis and state that it strengthenedher adherenceto the TraditionalNavajoreligion.
Beyond these factors,any differenceswere downplayedby the participantsas
the women sought out common ground.During the ceremonyitself, Helena discussed how such diagnosticencounterswere similarto therapyand urged Lori to
see her "like a therapist."Likewise, in our interviewsafterward,both the patient
and the healer emphasizedthat they saw the encounteras being "like therapy."
Helena,for example,describedthe natureof her healingtechniquethis way: "You
recall events in thatpast thatare negative and not fixed. The mind is botheredunconsciously; thereby sickness comes upon the individual.And somethingthat is
embeddedthatbecomes exposed throughyourverbalconfession can be broughtto
the open andexpressed.The deities thenpick up on the confession to correctit. It is
like therapy."When discussing the ceremonyin a follow-up, Lori observed,"It's
like psychology. They tell you, they help you understandyourself and stuff like
that and understandwhy this is happening"(interviewby author,June 21, 1996).
This is an importantcomparison,since the observationthat religious healing and
Westernpsychotherapyperformcommon functionshas a long traditionin the anthropologicalliterature(see Kiev 1964 for an earlyreview). Indeed,thatthe actors
themselvesexpressedthis idea to us may testify to just how acceptedthis view has
become. Whatis the appealof likening ethnomedicaltreatmentsandWesternpsychotherapy?Csordas and Kleinman state that "perhapsthe most frequentlyencounteredassertionin the literaturein therapeuticprocess is that there exists an
analogy between psychotherapyand religious or folk healing" (1996:18). The
problem,as they note, is thatexactly how religious and folk healingare analogous
to psychotherapyremainsa blackbox, since most scholarsmerelyidentifythe parallel without pursuingits specifics. The literatureon Navajo healing is also rife
with the assertionthatTraditionalceremoniesfunctionas a kind of psychotherapy
for their participants(Kaplan and Johnson 1964; Leighton and Leighton 1941;
Pfister 1932; Sandner1979; Topper1987). These studiesexaminea varietyof parallels between ceremonialchantwaysand psychotherapy.None, however, claims
thatthe parallelis assertedby Navajosthemselves.
In ourcase study, the similaritybetweenpsychotherapyandreligioushealing
was mentionedat the handtremblingceremonyitself (priorto the time it began), as
well as by both patientand healerin our follow-up interviews.Here we are not so
interestedin whetherthis analogyis viable but,rather,why it mighthave been seen
by the participantsas viable. Of course, the similaritycould have been mentioned
in our interviews for our benefit, but the context in the ceremony itself was different.Thereit was mentionedin a discussionbetweenhealerandpatient,suggesting
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ing thatit was indeed the perspectiveof the participants.Thereare logical reasons
for this. First, the origins of Lori's problem were primarilythought-relatedand
emotional.Rememberthat,in this case, Lori did not actuallyhave contactwith the
water but, rather,only thoughtaboutdrowningherself. Second, the cure was accomplishedin discourseby facilitatingchangesin the patient's"thinking."As they
both asserted,by "tellingher story,"Lori was able to express and then discuss the
emotionaleffects of experiencesthathad occurredearlierin herlife. Certainly,the
idea thatevents in one's life, even long afterthe fact, can have a tangibleeffect on
an individual's health, is somethingsharedgenerallyby Westernpsychotherapy
and Navajo ethnomedicine.Moreover,in the sense thatHelenaencouragedLori's
insight by the conscious interpretationof certainrepressedideas, our diagnostic
case studyis similarto psychotherapy.
In this particularcase study,viewing ritualdiagnosisas a kindof psychotherapy also serves an importantfunction:it is a way of speakingaboutthe ceremony,a
kind of metatherapeuticidiom. In this case, it helps to bridgethe two healingbelief
systems andto downplayreligiousdifferencesbetweenhealerandthe patient.Biomedicine can serve this functioneffectively, becausealthoughinitiallyresistedby
Navajos, it is now acceptedand utilized by virtuallyall Navajo people (Trennart
and Litchford 1998). This means that biomedicine is the one means of healing
sharedby all Navajos,regardlessof theirreligiousaffiliationand,as such,is a healing system thattranscendsany religiousdifferences.Althoughreligiousandmedical healing are seen as separatesystems with distinctetiologies and healingmethods, their co-utilizationsuggests that they are ultimatelyseen as compatibleand
servinga commonpurpose(CsordasandGarrity1994). Supportingthis notionwas
a tendencyfor people we interviewedto equatereligious healersandmedicaldoctors and to explainhow healingworksusing medicalequivalents(likeningdiagnosis to an x-ray was among the most frequentlymentionedstatementsof this type).
For Lori and Helena, seeing the diagnosis as akin to psychotherapyhelped to
downplaytheirpotentialdifferencesandactedto framethe event in a neutralway.
By appealingto a secularidiom, religious distinctionswere overcome, and common groundwas established.
Like the scholars who have exploredthe same analogy, when these Navajo
women assess the functions and efficacy of religious healing, psychotherapyis
"good to think"with. Perhapsthe most importantfundamentalparallelbetween
them is the notion that interactivediscoursecan stimulatechanges in an individual's thinkingthat, in turn,can lead to healing. Lori's hand tremblingceremony
was successful notjust because she was properlydiagnosed,but becausethe diagnostic process and the reflectionthat accompaniedit were seen as curative.Both
Helena and Lori emphasizedthe importanceof Lori's "telling her story"as the
most essential componentof her ceremony.Recent workin medicalanthropology
has stressedthe importanceof narrativein the illness experience(Good 1994;Mattingly 1998). As these authorssuggest, narratingan illness experienceis important
not just as a recollectionof facts, but as a social and culturalprocess by which an
afflictedpersonmakessense andorderof the natureof his or herailment,or, as Byron Good puts it, "reconstitutesthe lifeworld 'unmade' by chronic pain"
(1994:136). According to Good, "narrativizing"an illness (his term) is central
to the healing process because "the symbolic naming of the sources of suffering
servesto formulatethe objectof treatmentandthusorganizea set of social responses
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andtherapeuticactivities"(1994:133). In NavajoTraditionalandNAC healing,diagnosis representsthe primarymeansby which the experienceof illness is narrated
and given culturalmeaning.Thus, it is a fundamentallyimportantaspect of therapeutic process,providinga foundationfor understandingan illness experienceand
for formulatinga response(or set of responses)to thatexperience.In an argument
that parallelsByron Good's, Csordasand Kleinmancriticize the distinction,axiomatic in past scholarship,between diagnosis and treatment,observingthat "Not
only is the searchfor diagnosisitself a formof active response,but it is widely recognized thatnaminga problemoffers the suffererandhis or her family a degree of
controlthroughcertaintythatmustbe consideredtherapeutic"(1996:4).
Seeking diagnosis is both active and collaborative.That is, whether it is
biomedical or ethnomedicalin form, diagnosing (like otherforms of narratingan
illness experience) involves social context, feedback,and collective input both in
the therapeuticevent and beyond it. Where ritualor medical practitionersare involved, diagnostic encountersmust be collaborativein orderto be successful. In
the Navajo case, they arean attemptby the healerto workwith the patient,to "talk
to them so they understand,"a process essential for healing to occur (Csordas
1992). Without such collaboration,the afflicted person will have little chance of
achieving any sense of control. Relative contributionsby healer and patient to
Navajo ethnomedicaldiagnoses vary greatly, but there is a widespreadtendency
for healersto make sure thatit is the patientwho articulatesthe causes. This is almost always done as a series of questions pertainingto the images seen or the
knowledge perceived. Even Helena, whose diagnoses are based on violation of
proscriptionsagainstcertainsocial behaviors,will not say this directly.Like other
diagnosticianswe spoke with, Helena does not state a patient's wrongdoingbut,
rather,helps the patientrealize it by asking a series of questionsin a dialogic encounter.As hernephewtold us, "Sheunderstandsthe problemsyou have with your
lifestyle, but she won't come out andsay it. She'll hintaroundat it."
While this reflects the NAC etiological emphasis on social misbehavior,it
also reflects the Navajo ideal of social autonomyandrespectfor the individual,as
originallydiscussedby Ladd(1957) and, later,Lamphere(1977). As these authors
discuss, in Navajo society great heed is paid to the power of individualsto make
theirown choices anddecisions.Because of this, most feel it is almostalways inappropriateto speak on another'sbehalf. This social ideal is seen as the common
threadCsordas (1992) chartsacross the three reservationreligions-the need to
"talkto them so they understand."This phraseis used by healersto convey thatpatients should not go throughreligioushealingwithoutunderstandingwhathas happened, why it has happened,and how it can be cured.Healerstypicallyconsiderit
theirobligationto help patientscome to this understanding.Accordingto ourdiagnostician consultants,the realizationand articulationof the problemmust come
from the patientin orderfor healingto takeplace, while the diagnosticiancan only
act to help this occur. One Traditionalhandtremblerwho is also an herbalisttold
researchersthatshe, too, urgesher patientsto understandand articulatetheirproblems. "I tell them to talk aboutit. One needs to talk aboutit, and I encouragetheir
relativesto do the same. If they admitit and say 'Yes, I did that,'thenthe herbswill
be gatheredfor thatparticularsickness.... If one just hides it, the sickness will be
prolonged" (interview with Elizabeth Lewton and Victoria Bydone, April 25,
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1994). In this way, it is up to the patientto demonstrateunderstandingand initiate
her own healingdiscursively.
In this sense, Lori's case is a typicaldiagnosticencounter.For her, the search
for diagnosis was an active, collaborativeone-Helena directedher toward the
cause of her illness, creatinga context whereLori could feel comfortablediscussing herdifficultiesandnarratingherillness experience,"namingthe sourcesof suffering,"in Good's phrase.But the emphasiswas placed on Lori's active construction of her illness narrative,and the diagnosticencounterhelpedher to come to an
understandingof her illness and provided her with therapeuticcertainty.Moreover, what Lori's experiencesuggests is thatdiagnosis and narrativecan be more
than simply makingsense of one's illness or formulatingan objectof treatment;it
suggests that narrativesthat occur as partof ritualscan themselves be centralto
healingin ethnomedicalsystems.
Conclusion
The idea thatthe act of understandingthe natureof andnarratingone's illness
impactshealth suggests a belief in the effective potentialof languageitself. This
equationof speech and action, what Tambiah(1968) called "themagicalpower of
words,"is both common across culturesand centralto Navajo religion and views
of language (Reichard 1944; Witherspoon1977). In Navajo linguistic ideology,
words do more thanreferenceobjects;they have the powerto affect them as well.
As Witherspoonobserves,"Thesymbol was not createdas a meansof representing
reality;on the contrary,reality was createdand transformedas a manifestationof
symbolic form"(1977:34). As seems to be the case cross-culturally,Navajo assertions aboutthe abilityof languageto impactrealityoccurmost commonlyin religious contexts and aroundevents with religious significance(Gill 1977; Milne and
Csordas 1998; Reichard 1944). Although the scholarshipinvestigating beliefs
about linguistic efficacy has tendedto focus on prayeras a genre, our case study
shows thatnarrativecan have the samefunction.And while this linguisticideology
was originallypartof traditionalNavajo philosophy,it is typical of how language
functions in religions generally, so it is hardlysurprisingto find the same beliefs
presentin NavajoChristianityandthe NavajoNAC.
Since healthandhealingarecentralconcernsof all threereligions,it is logical
that the verbalrecollection of the circumstancesaroundan illness can be seen as
having a force able to affect a person's health.Navajopeople of all religiousaffiliations sometimesprefernot to talk abouthealthissues for exactly this reason.For
example, Helena expressed an initial reluctanceto be interviewedabout her patients,partlybecauseshe felt it was potentiallydangerousto herpatientsto discuss
theirhealthproblems.This was true,she told us, even afterthe problemshadbeen
corrected;discussingthem could undo the healingandhave a deleteriouseffect on
the patient.These views on the power of languagecan also be seen in how Helena
conductsherhandtremblingritualandthe attendantconfession,wherethe very act
of articulationis seen as havinga correctiveforce. Here,the needto understandand
narrateone's illness in a ritual context makes sense, as does the accompanying
view thatdoing so can heal.
Witherspoonasserts that for Navajos, thought is the inner form of speech
(1977:44-46). In this sense, narrationof illness experienceis the processby which
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thought and speech are used to bring the body back to a state of health. Again, the
conscious reflection on past action suggests a parallel to therapy, as does the important place of "thought" and thinking in this process. Remember in Lori's case
that the original causes of her illness were not actually acted out. Rather, they were
only things she thought about. Subsequently, these thoughts stayed with her until
they ultimately manifested in the form of physical malady, coming to the surface of
her body in the form of sores. Helena's revealing of the causes of Lori's problems
allowed Lori to change her thinking about them. Then, by understanding the causes
of her problem and articulating them herself, she actualized the changes in her
thinking and facilitated her cure. Again, the two things Lori emphasized in our interviews were how the ceremony changed her thinking and the effects she felt, both
mental and physical, as the result of "telling her story." The act of telling her story
literally expulsed the causes of her illness (the anger, the sadness) that were, in
Helena's words, "lodged in her body."
Diagnosis, then, is more than merely a ritual to determine subsequent courses
of ceremonial action. It can be the fundamental means by which an individual is
able to come to terms with his or her illness in Navajo culture. The process of narration is the primary way an individual can exert control over his or her health and
facilitate a return to balance. By primary, we mean that it typically acts as a kind of
primary care in Navajo therapeutic process. In many cases, of course, additional
ethnomedical therapies are required to treat an individual's problems, and diagnosis principally acts as a means for choosing the proper course of therapeutic action.
Even in these cases, though, diagnosis still allows the afflicted individual to give
meaning to the illness experience, to "narrativize," in Good's term, by formulating
an active response. In other cases, however, such as Lori's, the diagnostic encounter is itself seen as providing relief and cure. As such, it is erroneous to see diagnosis as distinct from or marginal to Navajo ceremonial healing, as past treatments of
it would have us believe. This particular encounter occurred between two women
with different religious affiliations. While efficacy in this case might seem unlikely, many things contributed to overcome the obstacles created by religious difference, including social factors (the women's familial relationship), special circumstances (the use of a Traditional diagnostic technique by an NAC healer), a
diagnosis incorporating elements of both traditions (water as the cause, social
transgressions as an emphasis), and collaboration through the identification of a
mediating, secular idiom (psychotherapy). Finally, as the case study shows, there
is a fundamental compatibility between the two traditions that includes not only
the presence of a diagnostic rite in each, but also similar beliefs about the potential
force of ritual language and narrative.
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1. Diagnosis in Navajo Christianhealing does occur, but accordingto Christianswe
interviewed,it lacks the commonoccurrenceandsaliencediagnosishas in the othertwo traditions. Likewise, Christianetiology is more parsimoniousthan in either of the other systems. Typically, a ministerdoes not bothertelling a patientreceiving Christianprayerthe
cause of his or herproblem.Generally,it is simplyunderstoodthatwhateverthe malady,it is
the result of "the devil working on you." This might have been facilitatedby the patient's
own actions-that is, committingsin-but in nearlyevery case we witnessed,the natureof
the relationshipbetween these acts and the specific illness is not articulated.Many Navajo
Christianstold us thatbecause of God's omniscience,exact knowledge of the natureof the
illness by eitherthe healeror the patientwas not importantin the healingprocess.Diagnosis
of an illness in non-Navajo Christianhealing, called "the word of knowledge,"has been
documented by Csordas among those involved in the Catholic CharismaticRenewal
(1994:144-149). While we observeda similarphenomenonon occasion amongthe Navajo
Christianswe workedwith, it was rare.
2. Since these healersareoverwhelminglymale, it is almost always correctto referto
them as medicine men. Although a small numberof exceptions exist, we retainmedicine
men (the commonEnglishlanguagetermused by Navajos)here.The Navajolanguageterm,
hataali, does not specify gender.
3. The most common reasondiagnosticiansare not consultedis that they are simply
unnecessaryfor certainceremonials.This is the case for rites that must be conductedfour
times (wherethe same diagnosis applies throughout),as well as variousBlessingway ceremonies (which tend not to be given for illnesses but, rather,as follow-ups or on predetermined occasions not requiringdiagnosis, such as a house blessing or girls' pubertyrite);
Lifeway chants, which are usually given for accidents;and Evilway "blackenings,"which
aregiven for survivingfamily membersaftera deathoccurs.This is verifiedin Kluckhohn's
catalogue of ceremonies occurringin a six-month period in the Ramah-Atarqueregion,
where he identified a total of 148 ceremonies and 63 diagnoses. Of the 148 ceremonies,
however, many were repeats,Blessingways, Lifeways, andblackeningsand, therefore,did
not involve diagnosis. If these are subtractedfrom the total, then there remainonly three
cases of a majorceremonialbeing carriedoutwithoutconsultinga diagnostician(1938:363).
4. Suspicionof fraudulenceanddisputeof the authenticityof the performanceis widespreadamongcultureswith shamanictraditions,like the Navajo,wherethe trancestateassociatedwith such activitiesis seen as a gift, an abilitybothin andout of the controlof the actor
and thereforesubjectto ambivalenceand debate(Lindholm 1997). While this seems to be
generallytrue,recent scholarshave also questionedthe validity of this assumption,noting
that whethersuch a trance state is "true"or not is as likely to reflect anthropologicalconcerns as those of the culturesthemselves(Kendall1996; Schieffelin 1996). As these authors
note, even the ethnographicuse of dramaturgicalmetaphorssuch as actor orperformanceto
describeshamanismimplies that such a statemustbe both false andunderthe controlof the
shaman, an opinion sometimes absent from the cultures so described. Our interviews
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showed thatNavajos hold diagnosticiansup to carefulscrutiny,and the abilitiesof individual diagnosticiansarethe subjectof a greatdeal of discussion.
5. Frisbieidentifiesanotherdiagnostictechnique,"sunandfeathergazing,"whichwas
documentedduringthe compilationof a ceremonial"Practitioner'sDirectory"from 1972 to
1981 underthe auspices of the Navajo HealthAuthority.A consultantdescribedthis techniqueto her as "a very old traditionalway of divinationwhich is almostextinctat present.It
involves a picture of the sun and two live eagle feathersthat talk"(Frisbie 1992:481). No
other informationon this diagnostic techniqueis available, and we never witnessed it or
heardof it being performedduringourfieldwork.
6. Kluckhohn(1939) notes thatout of 14 cases for which he collecteddata,handtrembling occurredin the contextof a ceremonialin no less thanten. In six of these ten cases, the
individualexperiencing the hand tremblingwas attendingthe ceremony, while in the remainingfour,the individualwas the ceremonialpatient(1939:69).
7. Kluckhohn's survey of diagnosticiansin the Ramah-Atarqueregion identified 16
hand tremblers,nine of whom were women. Interestingly,while these female hand tremblers accountedfor only 56 percentof the totalsample,they were responsiblefor 86 percent
of the diagnoses Kluckhohnwas able to recordin thatcommunityover the course of a year
(1939:67).
8. Ohnuki-Tiemey(1980) makesa similarargumentfor the prevalenceof female shamansamongthe Ainu of Japan.
9. Like Traditionalchanters,NAC healers are overwhelminglymale, and again, it is
accuratein most cases to referto themas roadmen (like medicineman,the termalso reflects
Navajo English language usage). Because the healer in our case study is female, we have
elected to use the termroadwomanwhen referringto herin this article;otherwisewe stickto
conventionandreferto NAC healersas road men.
10. Navajos do make a distinctionbetween peyote meetings held as blessings, where
the main purposeis to ensurepositive health,financialreward,well-being of livestock, and
generalquality of life for all attending,and those meetings thatfocus on healing a specific
individual.This parallelsthe bifurcationof Traditionalceremonialsinto the Blessingway
andProtectionwaytypes mentionedabove, thoughin this case, it is only a matterof emphasis, andthe ritualproceduresremainthe same.
11. Besides coal gazing, a smallminorityof NAC healersdiagnoseusing water.In this
method,the diagnosticianlooks into a cup or bowl of waterand"sees"the patient'sproblem.
Virtuallyno informationon this form of diagnosishas been published,althoughthe method
was documentedpriorto ourfieldworkby the NavajoHealthAuthority's"Practitioner'sDirectory"project(see Frisbie 1992).
12. Interestingly,though individualsnot infrequentlysynthesize the three religious
traditionsin theirown experience(see Begay andMaryboy,this volume),thereis not a great
deal of overt syncretismamong the traditions.Notable exceptions are a relativelynew tendency among some people to take peyote duringa Traditionalceremonial,the presenceof
Christianelements in some NAC ceremonies,and the use of Traditionalsymbolsin Navajo
Christianliturgy.
13. In a well-knownhistoricalinstanceof thiskind,sometimesreferredto as "theTsaile
incident,"a witch was discoveredthroughstargazingand was given the traditionalpunishmentof death.This storyis recalledin severalsources(Haile 1947;YoungandMorgan1954).
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